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"THY KINGDOM COMB."

BY E. M. TCTTLS.

Intend,thy Kingdom Lord,
By all the meaos of grace ;

Speed, speed the preached word
Xaoar apostate mee.

Savour, the world is Thine,
Thou hast the purchase made,

Oh ! cal! the wanderers in,
And be thy power displayed !

Does not the san remove
Barth's darkest lines apace?

Shine radiant form above,
And sin's death-lines efface.

Bride of the Crucified,
I Thou hast a work to do ;
Rise with the Lord who died,
And on thy mission go.

The groping millions bow
In darkness down to death :

Go teach them Christ to know,
Go tell them what he saith.

To Taise a lallen world,
And leavea it with truth,

Love's banner is unfurled,
And points thy way forsooth.

Brother of Christ, saved one,
Bise with the gospel shod,

Pot all the armor on,
And lead the lost to God.

Is not the race akin,*
A common* brotherhood ?

Tefl*áj* Ae dead iff sin
Tfcepe i« redeemiDg-iblood.

None's frë^.the- work' excused,
Sich one mnst go or send,

In some way mi.st be used,
Till my life shall ead.

Heralds, the world rescop,
. Taa^the.o^ioas^aPflf
jSSTJie kingd¿n>is with^you, ¿
* --A/gïëat s*'îvaiM»\s, nigh.
Ho ! eTery^thirsty soul, i
Each hnnser-bitten one 1

Come sin-sick, and be whole
By-faith iûJChrist alone.'*

.^aV wh»le' proclaiming newa

"pardon from on high, ^
n aÜviwbo if refuse, £ «

*

They mest forever die.

Lord, help ns hear the call
; * Time's tocsin loudly tolls
And consecrate us all,
That we may live for souls Î

Parnass^ Ya.,*Sep.. 2, 1834,
? mm
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Facts-About Prayer, j
Tbçrfolîowing from -the Sumter Dis-

Utct "Répojîfer'wiîî apply, we fear, with'j
equal force to ali denominations of j

, Christians in Sumter Cann ty. j
According to my knowledge and

belief, there are not more than eleven
regalar prayer meetings in the fifty-one
societies io Sumter District. In six of
our circuits ttefetis not a yegahr pray-"
cr meeting. I know of none of them j.that have more than two prayer meet- j
ings, though diese circuits con iain from j
three to seven societies. Where they j
are held they are but meagrely attend¬
ed. The male members are most con¬

spicuously absent. More, there is not
Ona family in ten where thc morning
and evening family prayer is held.
More, and sadder still beyond the bay¬
ing prayers*"by the bedside morning .or

night, or both, there is but little else of
prayer. Let us be mindful that 'say¬
ing* prayers* ?s not praying/ Who is* to j
blame for all-this ? Are the preachers
to blame? Let each of us answer this
question opon oar knees before God.
Where are the laymen who ought to be
leaders? Are they blameless? Let
them in like manner answer to God.
Whoever may be blamed the fact is
evident that the cause of this neglect is
unbelief tn the usefulness of prayer.
"Yet who that knows the worth of prayer,
Best wishes to be often there ?'-*

* ft?'" the busiest seasons men. and
church members too. Sock to the politi¬
cal dabs. We find time for parties
and other places of pleasure or

profit, îf a corresponding pleasure or

profit vas expected at the places of

Slyer they would be crowded too.
e fact is the average prayer meeting

ia held io a perfunctory manner. The
leader spends bat little, if any. thought
apoa his preparation for lead!og. He
has nb plan?, he falls info the old ruts !
if» indeed, he finds any. Ile goes !
through the so-called exercises as a !
task. The attendants are not: interest- j
ed,,, instructed, nor profited, and j
they consider it lost time to attend, j
They are net instructed and impressed j
frith the trite spirit of prayer, and that j
direct beoeSt is to come from each such j
exercise. Perhaps it require« more j
thought; tact and piety to lead a prayer
meeting than to conduct a sermonical
service. But the church is dying for j
thc want of these real live prayers in se- ;
cret io the homes, in the prayer meeting, jTrae genuine life cannot be maintained
without them. Our religion is becom- !

ing more formal-there is less of the j
bright assurance of acceptance with j
God. There is less power in the rank j
and file of the membership. Let us j
preach; not lecture, on prayer. Preach ;

and enforce the essential importance of
prayer to the individual, to the family, ,
to the church. Make a never ceasing
'effort to establish prayer in every home j
aod a live prayer meeting in every j
society. j
Prohibition in Prosperity.

[Correspondence of the News and Cour i er. J j
PnosPERiTf, Oiipber 15-Over two

years ago the littleTown of Prosperity !
.weet dry.* Previous to that time it j
was 'wet/ so wet that on Saturdays the i
country .people, white and black, j
crowded the sidewalks in a j
drunken mass, jostled and knocked j
each other on terms of thc greatest
social equality, to such a dangerous and
disgusting extent that decent men and j
ladies feared to walk the streets.
When the town went dry some pre- ¡

dieted i s ruin as a business place, and
a few wagons from below the town went

through on their way to Newberry with j
jags tied on the cotton bales. But this j
kind of sport did not last, and men for-
got to abuse the little town.*
We have now tried the dry ticket two

years ; the business of the place has
greatly increased, the town council have
nothing to do, except occasionally when j
a mao comes down from Newberry j
rejoicing in the freedom of that town,
aod tries to illustrate how intimately j
freedom and manhood are connected j
The town is as quiet as need be, and
ladies go out at any hour they wish un- !
attended. Nothing that has ever been
dose bas so completely revolutionized
the whole community and brought
about so happy a state of things as the
drying np of the wet places in our town, ¡
and were it not for our proximity to j
New'yerry we could show a model town,
io every respect As it is we have !
improved at least 100 per cent, within
the last two years.

Bomember that a good example is a

?C7 wa*incing teacher. i

Nine-tenths or Ten-tenths.

The Lord gives His people 'ail things
richly to enjoy.* And He has asked
His people to give back one-tenth, and
that He has directed to be used io ways
that would also profit and bless those
who gave it.
When men refuse to give back îbe

tenth, then the Lord declares that they
have robbed Him *in tenths and in offer¬
ings.' (Mal. iii. 8)
Macy have tried the ten tenths plan,

and have Dot prospered ; let them try
the nine-tenths plan which the Lord has
appointed. Perhaps they will fiud here
the remedy for some of their trou bb s

and losses. Bring in, then, the tithes
und offerings of thc Lord, and see if he
does not pour eut a blessing that will
bc abundant and abiding.
Few people ever prosper greatly by

robbing men ; aod when did a man

ever prosper by robbing God ? Those
who rob God are likely to have troubles
and losses, and find no benefit or bless¬
ing in their wrong-doing ; while those
wbo give "aud lend to the Lord find

"blessing in their obedience to Him. It
is related that a Hindoo Christun
agent, who used to be always grum- j
bling at the smallness of his salary
made up his mind to give one teuth to

God. So next pay-day, when the tris-
sionary handed bim, as usual ten ru¬

pees, he pushed back one of them, say¬
ing, *That is for God's work, sir.'

The missionary took it, but wonder¬
ed much how thc man, who was really
poor and had a large family, would get
along without it. Meeü&g him two or

three weeks after in the bazaar, be j
asked how they were doing. Instead
of grumbling, as u-ual, the man an¬

swered ceeerfuliy,
"Weil, thank you, sir.'
'Then tell me how it is that you,

who used to be always grumbling when
you were spending your ten rupees a

"month on yourself, cow do so well with
only nine.'

'Because; sir, bine-tenths with God's
blessing is better than ten-tenths with¬
out it.-The Christian.

Bum.

Ram scuds from the United States j
annually, two million of people to their j
graves-graves of dishonor and shame !
We do not intend to shock you, bat we I
have the facts and figures tu our posses- j
sion to prove ^hat eighty per centum of
the wretched denizens of our insane
asylums 'went crazy' drinking the dis- j
tilled damnation politely termed rum. j
Nine-tenths of the crimes Üeeompained !
by bloodshed that are committed be- <

tween the Atlantic and the Pacific j 1

oceans can be traced directly to rum. j
Mostill the ragged coats you see are | j
.manufactured by rum. ! i
Rum forever stamps out the image of !

God from the form and face of man. j
Robs him of his strength Takes away ;}
his health. Steals his intellect, un-

strings his nerves, blears his eyes, and ! j
makes him deaf to the voice of reason, j I
Degrades his manhood. Wastes his
substance. Beggars his offspring j
Robs him of pride, of truth, of natural j,
affection; and hardens au! blackens'
his soul until it is only fit to bc used as !
a paving stone in the regions below, to j
macadamize which rum seems to have j
contracted. . j

Gentle reader, what do you think it f
costs these United States annually to

ship via Rum River, two million souls
to heil? Only §900,000,000. A
small amount i^n't it. when we compare
it with the yearly cost of public educa¬
tion, which foots UD toe enormous

amount of §80.000,000. Rum only
costs eleven times more than the free
school system, and nine times more

than all the sugar aoeî molasses we con¬

sume in a year. Three times more

tuan the vast quantity of meat devoured
in the United Si-tcs from oae year's end i *

to another, and four times more than
all the woolen goods used ar.d ia a

twelve month on thi* sitfe of the Atlan¬
tic. Even at §900,000.000 p?r year,
w£ might afford rum, but the price of
it. at last, is Hell.- Williamsburg Tat¬
tler. '

Daily Habits.

Always cat your food slowly, mas- j
ticate well ; sit down to your meals in .

good humor, as you go to bed, smiling j -

and peaceful. Keep good "natured aud jr
never indulge in anger. This is the
way to insure <:ood digestion, found j
sleep anti long life. A violent passion
racks the constitution as severely as a

typhus feyer.

OUR PREMIUM.
Every farmer is interested in the welfare of; .

hi.s ?to-.-k. iitjii should huve on baud, for ready I J
refit ince a book dr-scri'-in<r the ailments his j
stock is siihjeei to, and the remedies therefor, j
IQ consideration o' this fact we have procured
for t!»e benefit «,f o:«r farmer subscribers a
large number of copies of "Kendall's Treatise
on the Horse," one of which we propose to
give to every one who l^ys fvr. his paper in \
advance. The 'book is oue of -

prent vaJac. as ¿M-J^S it Is an index of j
diseases which J.i^j¿5*¡*';$ gives the symp- !
toms, cause, and jJgaJpS&sfc llltf oest -treat¬
ment of each. ¡t con tains a
Ub.'e. giving all the principal dross tu*eu for
the horse, with thc ordinary dose, effects, and j
antidote when a poison ; also a »able with an j '

en^rnving of the horse's teeth nt different <

apes ot : he horse! a valuable etdlection of
recipes, and much :;tore v :fuable information. î
Remember we Gi VE th;.; valuable work to

ali who jt:iy «:ieir subscription in ndvance. ! j
An Old Soldier's

EXPERIENCE.
u Calvert, Texas,

May 3,1882.
" I wish to expressmj appreciation of the

valuable qualities of

Ayers CherryPectoral
as a cough remedy.

44 While with Churchill's army, jost before
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se¬

vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous
cough. I found no relief till on our march
we came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try AYER*8
CHERRY PECTORAL.
«I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since

then I have kept thePECTORAL constantly by
me, for family use, and I have found it to ba
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung
diseases. J. W. WHITLEY."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the

prompt cure of all bronchial and lung
affection?, by the use of AYER'S CHERRY

PECTORA h. Being very palatable, the young¬
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer¿ Co., Lowell, Mass. |
Sold by all Druggists.

A PRI7F ^en * s'xcenf* for postage, *nd i
n lRl4iCirett.jvfc fret» a costly box ofgoo«ls ! .

which will help you to more monry rip lit 1

away than any thing else in this world, .ill
of either sex, succeed froir ".st uour. The
broad road to fortune or>ens before the work-
ess, absolutely sure. At once address.

TitUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

î !

! \

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is a highly concentrated extract of
Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying
roots, combined reith Iodide of Potas¬

sium and Iron, and is tue safest, most reli¬
able, and most economical blood-purifier that
can be used. It invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, enriches and renews

the blood, and restores its vitalizing power.
It is tho best known remedy for Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip¬
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused

by a thin and impoverished, or corrupted,
condition of the blood, such asRheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
"AVES'S SARSAPARILLA bas cured me of

the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with
which 1 hare suffered for many years.

W. H. MOOEE."
T>urham, Ia., March 2,1S32.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; SI, six bottles for 25.

AVER'S
Agne Cure
ISWARRANTED to cure all cases of ma¬
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter¬
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com¬
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold hy all Druggists..

ï V li Wi ßifjtH*
Agents

- D'EA L'SR IN"

MM i »III
I0ILET SOAPS, PE8FÜ8SERY,

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY K fc.PT *. YI stSÏ-CL A .S '6 D R U Q

:<TO K ri.

Tobacco, Snuff and Segars,
mus** Miypb, &G.,G

Physician's .Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with care aud dispalcli.
The public wili find my »lock oj

Medicines cw.píete, warranted genu¬
ine, and of the best qualify.

(Jail a?;d sen for yourselves.
Sumter. S. 0 . Jan. 20,

fc\ H. Folsom, IV. fc*<»l.-om.

F. F'"*iîï ©faS3 P,uLdliai a SHU.
Established -SSS.

Practical Watchmakers and Jewelers,
Main-Street, opposite .fohn Reids,

SUMTER, S. C.,

i r:::s IN

SIgiaj'SralthanjJjajicastsi aad Swiss

Of all Descriptions.
Clocks, Gold Pens, Pendis.

¿c., ¿c., ¿c.
SILVEIi AriD PLATED WARE,
îoîd and Piated Jewelry oí"ti:e newest designs,

Spectacles, Eye Glasses. Kine Pocket
Cutlery Scissors and Razors,

Fibbing Tackle.
Setdng Machine Needles, Oils, Ftc.
We guarantee evf rything as represented.
Prices as low ns Kel table Goods can be sold.

Jonie and see ns. Uct 9

CEOS. B. ERASER, Jr ,

ATTORNEY âï LÂW.
Sumter, S. C.

Jao 1 1

ft BARNES'
Parent l'out and Steam

Power Atacbinvry; Complete
ouißts iVr Actual Work«shop
l»u.-ine>s. bailies ff»r Wootl
or Metal. t'irculnr Saws.
Scrcll S;iv. f. Furniers. 5l<^r-
ti.^'r.». 'fenonen:. ere, etc.
Machines "ii iriu! it fît-sireà.

Descriptive Catalogue mid Pi i.... List Free.
W. 2\ & .TOKX 5ÎARNÉS,

Nd. 2! I« Main S:. It <:¡ci' fr.!.

FOR SALE.
ONE TWETY-HORSE POWER ENGIXE

HUI] Saw Mill c«Vt:M»lpte, also two Fifty-
Saw Gins and Power Pff-.ss. Will make li'.i-
?ra! terms to good parties. For information
sill on or address

J. RYTTENBERG fi SONS,
J:ilr 25 Sumter. S. C.

PÍ1T TKor l"e %VorK*r ~ classé s:< ;;iî IO cents
JuIjL»for pustagt*, c e wili mail you fret
t royal, valuable box ot sample goods that will
:>ut you in the way of.making more money in
i few days than you ever tl:i>n«rHl possiule itt

¿ny business. Capital not required. We will
jtart you. Von can work ai! tiie lime or in
»pare time '«ni v. The werk ¡; un i ver^:.Hy
idapted to both sexes, young.nnd old. Von
lau easily earn from 5o cents n> $5 e*i ry eve¬

ning' That all who want to work may test
[be business, we tonk? thi¿ »uparalleb'd oíTt-r:
to all who are not well satisfied wc will send ai
to pay for t!:c trouble <<>'' writing us. Ft: 1.1 par¬
ticulars, a:rect:ons, eic, sent free. Fortan»-;
will bc made by ihos** who ^ivt: their iv Ind?
lime t«> the wer!:, (irent success absolutely
¡ur'i. Don't delay, tStart now. Andros

STiNSOX k '"!<>.. Portland. Maine.

THE CONTINENTAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Tili; fJNDERSIGXEi) représenta llita^ove

Company. a'¡d is prepared to insure
stores, {foods, d»\..:linirs. furniture^ burns,
u.d stables. The Continental is one among
the best in the Country, ami its rahs ili<;
rame as the other first class companies tl«:
rails especial attention to i's fi ve-vear install¬
ment plan. W. F. Ul IAME.
March 4 tf

"

RUBBER STAMPS-
NAME SUMPS FOP, MARKING CLOTHING
vi:h Lndcllibie in!;, or PT printing vi.-i'.iip
»ard?. »nd

STAM PS OV A S Y Ev 3 IV I)
>>r «http?*«: BI'S!NESS CAR!>..*, ENVEL
[>PE¿ fir a nj-thing else. Spci;hñ«i;i< "f varion*
'tyie* fa hand, which will l> slur., n wi»b j'!<-as-
jre. !';ic f.OWEST PRtCîSi? posible, and
>rder8 tilled promptly.
C-Ï1 ou C. P. 0STEËN,

.it toe Watch man and ¿oathrou Office.

! X^jrM, liÉ UNDERTAKING

^^mB^^fi^,
A EU LL ASSORTMENT OF

j HPXL 3? 33. i "t "O. 3^ O jj embracing all the styles at:d qualities usually !
found in a First Class Furniture Store.

I PARLOR SUITES,
j BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,

Bureaus. Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedstead?, ('hairs, Sofas. Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards. Looking Glasse,
What Not?. Wall Brackets, Chrooios,
Window Similes and Fixtures,
Picture Frames. Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, MatresscSj &c, ¿c.

«2>:*.-. t».*v.

! THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
{ IS FULL AND COMPLETE.

! COFFINS AND CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sizes constantly in store fttprices
ranging-

For Adults-from to 125.
For Children-fron; S3 to -io.

My special persona] ¿nen rion, dav- by day,
is given to this business, ia .-.¡1 its depart¬
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct. 9

B F. MICHELL ¿ SON,
PROPItlETORS OF

Tho Merchant Flour Mills
AND

COMMISSI y*ss MERCHANTS
KOR THE SALE OF

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

j OFFER FOE, SALE
j AT LOWEST PRICKS
Choice grades FLOUR, own man'iYre.

Fresh Ground MKAL, HOMINY,

j CRACKED CORN. ¿e.
-ALSO,-

¡Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED
OATS.

Selected North Carolina and Maryland
SEED RYE.

j All our Goods guaranteed best quali-
1 ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
!" delivery to Lîailrô.-id.

i;. F. MiTv/ííEjjTj Sz SOX.

WWWwtñWB

^r ^^^^

WBk\ Mi

i CÜ 'll s-li OUT OF ORDER.

¡SO UNION SQUARE NEV/YORK.
o*vc*?0 0*Af^> ^u'V/>

I LL. MASS. GA.
TOR SALE EY

IV. t>. GÜAÜ.Í.7Í, WcifîcciW'ld, S. C*

2'.U.'í-'-^<>->v-. -^--'»: -^»-r.» >r*^.V. £=»£KgS

! \ / i\ CÜR2D. / !
¡-A wi

jo RRFW^S !
.00 : n";!

.| °0 I 8.1 ll lg Kg
KM iii j--« i

iL « ; r- P,89 RESTORER I

,1 /
'

'. <:l
/ BROACH 2TSS \ |

ii /
I

7 > ALL "DRUGGISTS. \!
PATENTS j

()";>?.<;:!(.<;. .ind «tl bimucss i:; the LL S. Pateo
í Office, attended lo for s.rDKKATE FEES. j

Our ofii- i: is opp«.-!!" !:¡<- i'. S. Patent Office,
jan,] we can obtain f?;ite»:fs in time lh»to
tiius«- re:j»o»e from WASHINGTON.
Send t)Ti KL Oil Di? \ WING. We ad vise

¡ as to ¡ »sit i» 111 : » Í > Î . ; Î \- I of charge-; :iP'l i*e j
make So CHARGE EN LESS WE OBTAIN I
PATENT.

j We i cfer, here, to thc Postmaster, the Supt.
j pf.Mo.ney Order I>iv . ¡»nd io offiïrîals of tlie
U. 3. Paten! Oüicc. J"<;r circuiar, advice,
terms and rHerence to «ctioiî clients iu your \
own State, or county address

j C. A. SNOW it CO., j
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, L>. C.

ceAHLISTON, s. c.,
COB. HAYNS, Ä2TD MEETING STS.,

IMPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Sportsmen's Supplies, Bnbber and Leather
Belting'.

AGENT FOR
S. Z. HALL COTTON GTN, j THOS. WADFORD & CO ,

KALAMAZOO BROADCAST WHEAT AND FEE') MILLS,
SEEDERS, BURRELL CORN SHELLERS,

KALAMAZOO CULTIVATORS- MCCORMICK'S HARVESTING
SPRING TOOTH, MACHINE REAPER

KALAMAZOO HARROWS- AND MOWER,
SPRING TOOTH, j -AND_

BALDWIN'S FEED CUTTERS, j GREGG RAKE.

WE ALSO KEEP A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING:
RUBBER BELTING, COPPER RIVETS, BAR BABBIT METAL, MILL
STONES, BOLTING CLOTHS, CORN SMELLERS, MILL SCREWS,
MILL PICKS, BARBED FENCE WIRE, IRON AGE CULTI¬
VATORS, FAN MILLS, FAIRBANKS STANDARD
SCALES, WOODEN-WARE. TIN-WARE, CUCUMBER
PUMPS, ALL-KINDS OF AGRICULTURAL IM¬
PLEMENTS; GRINDSTONES, BUILDERS'
SUPPLIES, AND A GENERAL SUPPLY
OF HARDWARE, ALSO CUTLERY,

GUNS, PISTOLS,
-AND-

A GENERAL SUPPLY OF SPORTSMEN'S MATERIAL.
TURPENTINE AND COOPERS GOODS A SPECIALTY.

?Si^LrW.__: X
><^^^^fe^4M;?PS|^ largest and 2£ost Complete

.r S&$*!8§| Establishment Scuta.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Manufacturers of

is^^^WW 53SRS> SÂSH> mm>
W^^r^::^^^ - - - :"""^^ANI) BUILDING- MATERIAL.

The S. G. S. is the cheapest, and the host, and the only Specific Fertilizer
for Small Gr.-iin on the Market.

The S. G. S. has been used iii o»er our Southern States for the last three
years, and has giren great satisfaction.

ASHLEY ASM ELElEfï,
Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent. Fertilizer for

Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supplv
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETS 8ARDEN FE8TIUZSS,
Delivered free : specially adapted to Roses. Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals, &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive and instruc¬

tive publications of the Company, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
Sept 23Charleston. S. C.

^^g^uM^^ BMHÜHD J- MORRIS-
ÇiïqFiyiZ*''¿ir&:V>«. '.ïvf : rz~ _DE \ I F lï IN"_

Stoves, Ranges, 6rat.es, &c,
^^^^:a¿i3:^2Háp ROOFING TIN. SOLDER,

>k ^QiJSfj^^Pâ SHEET IRON AND WIRE-

^J^§^^ ^ 11S;À7A(7 STREET.

^?-^ Sept 16 o

State of Soutli Carolina.
SUMTER COUNTY.

IX TÍIE COURT Or COMMOÑ PLEAS.
'Samuel V. Oassels, 2ylisïittî'if, against

Theodore A. Cassels. Rodert F. Cas¬
sels. Leonora S. Cassel*, Agnes G
Reeces, Marj/ A. Redding. Willie B.
Cassels. James Cassels. Frances Cas¬
sels. Marji E. Reeces. Robert L
Reeves, Robert Tompkins and Betrcs
Redding. Dejenda n ts.

SUMMONS Füll RELIEF,
(Ci'Viipiaiut not Si rad.)

TO THE DEPENDENTS, Theodore A. Gis¬
se!?, Hot ert F. Cassels, Leonor:; S. Casst-'s,
Aeries G. Reeves. Mary A. Uedding, Wiiiie
li. Cassels, .»¡mies Cassels. Eah ces Cassels.
Mary E. llaves. Robert L. Reeves, Rolett
Tompkins and Batres Redding:
l'on are hereby summoned and required io

answer the complnint in Î Ii i s »ction, which is
ß!ed in ihe office of the Clerk of Common
I*'ons, for the Sn:d County. ??<; <l 'n serve ¡;

copy of your answer to ¡lit' ?;-.i<i complain:
on thc subscribers, the Attorneys for i!:<:
Plaintiff, at li.cir office in the Town of Sam
t?r, in the r:i¡d County and Sa!;-. ?. ithin
tvventj" days afifr t!:;' service uereof} exclu¬
sive of the day of ss:«-h service : an«! ir yon
fail to answer the comnl iini vvIt:::Í: lime
aforesaid, the píaintilf in this action will ap¬
ply U> the Court for the ...??'.I::' demanded in
the Complaint

Vituess, William ii. Cmrino. E-tj.. Clerk
of the Court of Common Picas. U> and for
sa;d County and State, at Snit: . r, 'h;- iweu-
tv-nintli dav of September. A. I>., LüSi.
(Sisned) WM. FI. CüTTINO.

W[L. S.l C. C. P.
HAYNSVVÖUTIi -V COOPER,

Oct 7 Plaintiff > A::«m*ys.

07 EV5BY ZÎND CSSAfESt ÏEA21EVSX.
Rifa-, Shot Guns. î£ev»»îvars, A-nisr.Bi-

tion, Fishing V. Sein?*. ;-,
Skates,

iíaiuoM- ! e« e.

Large Etastxaíed CíAtfclegne FREE.

QREAT W£Sf£RK Ü'JM WORKS,
MTTSlïUXOII, l'A.

0%^

íQ^r Merchant Tailoring
/. and Clothing House À C:J

li v .' 'J
K in America. ^v-¿>

)WANAMAKER j j
BROWN, li

i OAK KALL, 1 J
( Philadelphia. (\
/ A full !ine of c?: : samples - f V ; ~3

Vj, th'e-great piece-goods* stocic fej^N
.C will be fo::- 1 with » 'vj

J. PI. PHYSIOC,
s AI.i*.s AGENT;

Sumter. S. C.

THE

|iS8wii)gIac!|ine,LIKE THE

iflffiGTl BES,
M ¡¡ UNEXCELLED BY AHY.

fi Ë Sure to Give Satisfaction.

General Office, Ilion, N. Y.

à'cw York Ofiicc, 233 Broadway.

Buying Agents Wanted.

VRIGHTS HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

rpms XKW AN!) ELEGANT £OCSE
£ v ¡¡li i!l modern improvements, is r.ow

open for tbc reception <.!'.:....st>.
S. L. WRIGHT & SON,

Mn A .;. I'roori'.tors

rv A. RP BF Tl ?

Tho public tv) know thai wc »vpreseiit
.i

miuñ m MILTY
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK,
Ami will take risks on PLATH GLASS

ami MIRRORS »gninst accidental breakage
a« wr.ll as :i¿ñ;::st fire. Tirs r-np-i' v also
Fi>HIi?hes BONDS to-tbos.*" occupying places
oi ii ii.'t. rcq'uirina houdsmea or sureties.

We are also ins«rin2 COTTON GINS and
MACHINERY against EIRE and TORNA¬
DOES.

k WHITE & SON.
Sept 9

WULBÉRN & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

! Provisions, Liojors, Toto, k
167 and 1 G 9 East - Ba y ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
! Dec. 2_ 6

jTEE AIMAK HOUSE.
CORN KI» OF

Vanclerliorst and King St«
HAVING IiKEN LEASED BY

IMlisis Heriot
(Formerly of 190 Meeting-^.,)

IS NOW Ol'KN for th» ;iccu:nu:odaiion of
Boarders. Parties visiting Charleston wi 1

lin«i tï»is Hon."**: c....» 'Tier.;;y sî'.uaïed for bus;-
necs. ami directly on ihe line of Street RaûïT»*.

Turují. per dav. SI 50.
I Feb tS

! S. B. THOMAS, Agi
No. 320 KING STREET,

Opposite LihcrUj,

;¥iFÉ¥ Mes, Paper ïïanpp,
LACE CURTA I KS,

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
WINDOW AWNINGS .MADS TO ORDER.

CHAR LESION fe. C.
Dec II_ 0

GCTTÖ

S.T1M.!U1,«,
273 KIXG STREET,

CHARLESTON, S, C.,
-FOR-

Fine Diamonds, Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY;

I SILVER AND PLATED WÄRE,
j
j SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES.
I

I Large assortment of
'

WEDDING PRESENTS
j alwars on hand.
I
i

\ Orders promptly filled. Watches and
jewelry carefully repaired by

expert icorhnen.
j # I
¡ 273 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.
I Sept ï>. o !

! Suseessor ts J. 3. ETTVAL & SO», i
Manufacturer of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
! HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS;

IN ALL VARIETIES. STOVES,
RANG I'S, ¿c.

Proprietor of DnvaFs Patent Baker and
Hinds' Combination Cooker,

j Agent for t'^e Union Kerosene Stoves and
j Vulcan Gas Stoves.
¿Vb. 337 King St , Door North of Lib-

erty Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

j Sept 16 _v_ i

I CHAS. C. LESLIE,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

I i
j Wholesale end Retail Commission Dealer tn j
FISK, OYSTERS, GAME AND

POULTRY,
Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market, ;

j Oßce No. 18 and 20 Market Street,
East of East Bay

j Consignments ot' Country Produce are re- !
sprctfuHy solicited.

POULTRY, EGGS, Ac, Ac.
! ß-j^ Perishable goods at owner's risk after
j delivery to Sou ibero Express Co. i
I * Sept i ¡j x j

I MARBLE ANO GRANITE WORKS,;
North Ri?er Blue Stone. !

No. 105 Meeting St. and 1 Uorlbeck's
Atley,

j CHARLESTON, S. ?.
j Sept 16_l_

HOW TO SAVE 31ONEY.

$15 FOR Sin i
S20 FOR S13.

S25 FOR SI5.
WATCHES !

Elgin or Wis)thara Wau hes in
solid >iivtr double cases at above
prices for i

60 DAYS 02STLY-
Every Watch warranted.. Gents'

solid cold watches 'rom $25 upward.
For [> .rtichlars wri:c

McElreo's Jewelry Palaca,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

i Sept ÎG

PAVILION HOTEL.
CHARLESTON. S. C.

! First Class in all ¿ts Appointments.
Supplied viiîh i'i Modern improvements.
Excellent C:ï-in-. Larsre Ai:y Rooms,

(.t:s Passenger Elevator. Elec¬
tric Bells and Uchts. L'eat-

pii Rotunda.
RATES §2 00. $2 50 AND $3 00.
Rooms Reserved by Mt il or Telegraph.

j Sept 10 I

WAVERLY HOUSE",
CHARLESTON', S. C.

¡
Thc above House having wen

XEWS.Y REFCRXfSïfED
j throughout, it: a

FIRST CLASS MANNER;
is without exception t he most completely
furnished House i:: thc City, and is under the

¡ SoleProprietorship and management cf the
Public's obedient servant,

¿CS. PRICE, Jr.
RATES-$2 and $2.50 per day.
Sept 16 v

PIANOS ANS OSOAHS. j
BY TUE REST MAKERS,

NE iv PIANOS. $210. $225 and upwards.
NEW ORGANS. $24. $55 and upwards, j
Easiest terms and lowest prices ever known

on standard and reliable instruments.

DELIVERED F.1ESÛHT PAID.
Don't tail to ¡.et our prices and terms be-

fore purchasing. Remember we pay
freight without increase of prices. Address,

C. GILL & SON,
2X3 Kins Street, Charleston, S. 0.
Sept ,

6

! Hmm (SLKFKLlifl
j Will be InatLgurated J£arcñ 4,1885,
THE WORLD,

The only Democratic Paper in New
York.

j Every Democrat should read it. Daily,
j §6; Semi Weekly, §2; Sunday,

§1.50; Weekly. §1 per year.
MONEY CAN BE MADE

j By any Mun or Woman, Girl or Boy woo
will Organize Clubs for

j THE WEEKLY EDITION.
The Great Fann »nd Home Newspaper, Com-

píete in ali its deportments.
AGENTS PAID I JV CASH.

For !0u Subscribers at Si each $25 will be
. paid: for 50 Subscribers, $12; for 25

Subscribers. $ë : for 15 Subscribers,
S3; for lo Subscribers. $2; for

j 5 Subscribers. j-:,
j Agents Wanted in B^ry Town and Village.

Circular* and Sample Copies Free.
Send fer them.

IS OoiXtS
From now TO December.

TRY IT. TRY IT* TRY IT.
i Twenty *-.. ct mtv be retained for orders

of 10 or more copies to one address.
TUE WORLD,

6\ PARK ivU »V, NEW YORK.

j WÖMAN1
" Grace iras in ali h¿r styx, Heaven in]

\ her eye, \
In event yesture dio h iiy fl lyce !" j*** 't-i iiclher E ve, and so!

P;n;:y ber fair descendants, with jthe esercíss or coimuoa set;.-c rare and j
¡pa proper íreatmettí. Ac enormous' VA
[jj j untaber of femalerompíalos are di-|
n jrectly caused by disturbance or sup-' Airv pression of the Menstrual Function.! M

,in every such case that -.«r'irg andi j%
_j utifjiiiing spec-ii;-.-. BrHdb'eki:« Female! rt
fr ¡Rcgula'or, will eifoct t^icf >.nd cure.i ^4

! R lt ii from the Kiipe of >, most dis-!Jfjj itinguished physician. I; ts composed!£ ¡of strict'yofScinai ingredients, whose! LJÊ
! j* ¿happy combination bas never been} fi;
[£> jSurpaSScd. It is prepared with seien- W

j itißc skill from the finest materials.
m lit bears the pi»!m for constancy cf j j,rn 'strength, certainty of effect, elegance] W

-of preparation, beauty of appearance' ¿4hi and realativ» cheapness. The testi-; ^
J7« 'muuv in its favor is genuine. It RI
fV never fails when fairly tried. j jj»

Cnrtersville, Ga. £k
i ' This will certify that two members' ti

j\j ¡of my immediate family, after baving| IS
f suffered for ninny years from meo-j «.

p, struai irregularity, and having been!
Fl it rea ted without rrencf:t by various
L ¡medical doctors, were at length eom-\ ^\
^J 'iplctely cured by one bottle of Dr. J.j , ¿
r**Vßn:dfield"s Female Regulator. Its'M

jf-rfect in stub cases is truly wonder-j um

Nj ¡ful, and well may the remedy be call-! LJ
M ¡ed "Woraan-s Be.-t Friend.': j fjul Yours resTMfCtfuíiv, ;
¡QI JAMES W. STRANGE. \*°ft Íyj - i
* 1 Send for our hook on the "Health!

lund Happiness of Woman." Mailed-
;free. BBAOFÏÉLD REGULATOR Co.

Atlanta, Ga.

HEALTH RESTOREDI
Ort T

^_

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AKD CATTLE POWDERS

^°*\

í.Í» <';» ..' fQzzc. BosserLrss F?vnc,li
Fpr;a*s sV.w.i .-» .:¡¡.i i>r#-v«-2i KÍ>;:<*KOÍSB*.
Fou'z's r.»v. !t*r> r:« r?» Carss IN «""csis.
"o r^'s !"«;*.*:}. .-< v i.- i'TTen^ c,uss*ity of mille

an J c:-5-.m twetnj . ctnt. :.r^i r.¡: í.-- îbc Lutter ûrat

Foatt's ?<>v. .*.-r- .»..! row or r-rrvent â!:r.o*t XTSST
Di^KiSiî ia vriîk'h li"r><ís m»! Caitlf are subject.Kociz's J>.-'^'.-..-:s wxii Ci-. -- :'-::sr¿cí;o>.
Sold ever.v.:. r-.-.

1 TT
... X 2'TT.Z. Pr-prfetor,

ftôUI ! v»"í>¡ esiden:s of the U S. The largest
handsomest, best book e^er sole for less than
twice our price. The fastest selling book in
America. Immense proSts to agents. All intel¬
ligent neopie '.vant it. Any oue can become a
suvccssfiil uze;::. Terms fríe.

IIAU.KTÏ ¡'.'.OK Co.. PorJand Maine

^^^^^^^^^^^X^^" ÎH£ CULTTRUE

Xñk ivNlv
^^^Ä "-

Fr-CTSREGAPOING
K &âA Srca te

ItTrm 'vu-ifv ar.ñ c!iri';"t rl;ó SLCOD, rcjreîate
tb« LÎVSRaâd KSOKEYSr$a£ß»W>KitOTKI'AI/t'IT :.cd\TÎGOÂof "SrOXJiîîî Ia*W tltoso
,'¡t".V.--\. u.rineaecrl»i«iar.<l rfficfcn TONIC,
«r^iicJatîx ins¡):j;-¡a.\v:iv:->: Ap¡..-títc.l::«¡tsrcs-
ti J.:.ck Mi" >:rii:.¿t';¡. ..'.«:.. iii t.v« is uiarhed
Vii i"-" ' ': woir«:«rrî«! ivs::;¡¿. ISoiîcS,
i> .tsc'e* a«*rvv"i rei-fîvc :.v- force Enlivens
tile rñii-.l und ;uppTJ.-s ¡^n. I'.»wer.
? « ptN3;Mn .-:i:if!-.!:>. iront at» corplatr.w
fe-, A ^ «SSL5S p4-.c*.«l:'.Tto Uieirsexw i il findin
r>i- HAK722R"3 ÏKC3S TONIC - «fc atu» st>»-eUy
CH< e. lt sivt^ . í< :-r an«! bcslibv oo:.ipïexiou.
1 he strongest ;<-?'i!ii«!'iv T<> iii«? value ot Un.

K VETER*"! i'ütv Toifjc :s thai £re«inc«t attemptsol"conaicr.Vilî:»s ¡ a-- <. ot:!y a«!«!<-<i w :bepopular*
i-f the o: ieinai. ii >«>u earnestlydesire Uealtn
UOt cxpet :,::< ;;t-:-¿t thï ORICtXAt AND IJF.ST.

^t. ï-.::i. :.lo..ior oe- "SESAM BOCK." I
Folio? f-î,-:iti?-.» tod nsrfn: ia:orn:at:oo.fr«f»î.^ '

C ;Î. H.ifrrep's fr»ON TON-C IS FOS SALE BY ALL
DRUGGISTS AND DLAL¿^ £V¿Í?YWHER&

>e'¡ü 25 cents TO THtg

M ÄÄ'-IMP 0FFIffor f Tpy? i
a ^ ***? %k ¥áa :it'vv 'lorie « bien

al feí ËS fel^ %a treats of ail diseases
ii B ^ ? S^ ssa 0f thu horse, and is

thoroughly iilnstrH-
tf' with G5 fine engravings, showing the posi¬
tions assumed by sick horses better than can

betaught in any other
SSfe tfà a ar way. lt has a large

3 § Ba number of valuable
D:tiUA recipes.mostofwbich^ ^ " 51 '.vere originated by

the author, ftud never
before pu« in print, lt i> pronounced the best
b»»ok ever published for the price, and some

prominent horsemen
O cr 0«"PQi have said they prefer*4U O X O. red »* to books which

CO:'t a-d $10.
AGENTS AVANTED.

This valua-de book will he presented free
to all new subscribers to the Watchman end
Southron who pay for one year in advance,
«nd -'.!s:> lo old fubscribers who pay all arrears
and t year in advance.

A LECTURE TO YOONG MEN
OX THE LOSS OF

. L KOT Uti li ON THE XATÜRE. TRBAT-
trier- r an i 1'.. i..".:! .'t;:c of Seminal V.'enk-

T rr tr.-periRatorrhcea, :r>duce*J by Self Abuse,
î n v .'!».?: t rj :-"tr.'s>.'»ini», IiupoT*ncy, Nervous
Debûîîy. »'n«ï Lmpeàïmenrs t« Marriage gener-
::i.v : C«>R-u»rj>'":»n. K;-;'«-;->y. and Fits ; Men«
tal" and Physical I-'opacity, ¿e.- By R0B-
KKT J. CULVKRWELL, D., :iiiih:'r ».f the
*-<Írc?n !ï- -Ni." Ac.
Thc Tv-! ?<?'. tcr.'Hvni ct auifeor. in ibis nurair-

.ibie betti.:?, clo;»r*y proves fr-tn his own ex-

perienec that the awful cen>cquen?es of Sclf-
Abuse may .1 ctualy removed without dan-
serous ?".rs: ''.:! operatb»ns. bougies instruments-
rinirs «>v cordial? : pointing »»nt a mode of cure
:tt i-iuv l'en "*n :t;i-i tfiecjua», hy which every
suuerer, >..> matter wàaî Iii- condition m:iy be,
may euri bi'rvself-cbeaply.'privuîeîy :>nd radi¬
cally

;155*Tbt> lecture nil' prove a boon to thou-
.^ait-is and ttiou?«nd*.

Seat, enáir > M";, ii :» plain envelope, to any
address. ;>n receipt ot f; ur cents, or two postage
stamps Ad ii ress

THE a i.VntWKT... MEDICAL CO.,
ll A". N .'* NKV YORK: V ' (>ñ<^ V,.<r.. -550.

¿"-/. t week j:t home, Só.OO outfit free. Pay
absolutely sute. No risk. Capital not

required. Readers, if you want business at
which persons of either sex, young or old,
can make great pay all the time they work,
with absolute certainty, write for particulars
to H. HALLETT £ CO, Portland. Slaine.


